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July 9. 1981
BEFUDDLEMENT.

Wash ington . D.C.

With the passa ge of the Gramm -Latta subst itute to the
budge t

recon ciliat ion bill by the House and Senat e, we now enter
into a perio d of confe rence
betwe en members of the House and Senat e to settl e diffe
rence s on our r~spectivc Ludge t
bills .
It is my opini on that the Gramm -Latta subst itute left
too many que3t ious
ed.

}~ny

cn~nSN er-

of my collea gues did not reall y have a clear idea what
kinds of cuts they

were appro ving. For a bit, durin g the mad rush to pass
the subst itute , nina line~
were found to be delet ed from the Small Busin ess Admi
nistra tion's autho rizati on and it
looke d as if the busin ess loan progra m would be cut.
Now we have bee~ assur ed that
there will be a techn ical corre ction .
All along we have been conce rned about socia l secur ity
bene fit cutb2 cks. And as
far as we know, the minimum month ly grant of $122 has
been delet ed by the sub9 titute .
We recog nize and symp athize with the frust ratio n of Ameri
cans who want to see
their gover nment spend less and at the same time, get
more for their tax d~llar. Since
I came to Congr ess in 1965 I have suppo rted a balan ced
budge t that I know Amer icans
~ant, and we are well on the way to achie
ving this. My sole conce rn i~ that we do this
~ith equit y ancL justfc e to all.
I t is possi ble, actin g with goodw ill and a re":l'o
nable
attitu de. We shall conti nue to work towar ds that end.

*
EiUOR CITIZEN CAUCUS.

*

*

Recen tly I joine d a caucu s on senio r citize n conce rns
and needs

s a means of provi ding suppo rt for the elder ly at a time
when more issue s than ever
ffectl ng·th em are befor~ Congr ess:

In addit ion, at about the same time I becam e a

ospon sor of a joint resol ution to desig nate the week of
Septe mber 6-12 as Older Amer ian Emolovment Oppo rtunit v Week.

*
OLKLIFE FESTIVAL.

**

*

*

As part of the Fourt h of July celeb ration , Wash ington 's
Mall has

. een jammed with the artisa ns, dance rs and music ians of
the "Folk life Festi '/al.·'
Altho ugh I was not able to atten d the festi val this year,
from the road I have
een thous ands of peopl e atten ding the event , which featu
res every thing from India ns
. cmon strati ng the art of tepee -build ing to maria chis and
Tex-Mex cooki ng. This event
emind s us of our begin nings as a natio n and we congr atula
te its spons ors.
The Smith sonia n has also spons ored an exhib it of farm
tools in a salut e to the
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mechanical implements that have increased productivity and reduced the back-breaking
toil of farming. and of course to their inventors.

As Chairman of the House Committe

on Agriculture I was privileged in this connection to meet with a descendant of Cyrus
AcCormick. inventor of the reaping machine.

*
ESTATE TAX RELIEF.

*

*

Last month my name was put on a list of cosponsors of H.R. 3883.

the Family Enterprise Estate amd Gift Tax Equity and Reduction Act.
This bill would allow family farms, ranches and businesses to pass intact from
one generation to another.

It would raise the unified estate-gift credit to exempt

a $600,000 estate from taxation, would provide for an unlimited marital deduction,
and would raise the gift tax exemption from $3,000 to $10,000 --- and more.
Passage of this measure may help the survivors haog on to their family farms or
businesses instead of selling to pay taxes on property that has already paid its fair
share.

To me an inheritance tax is double taxation and that is unfair.

*
VIEliERS GUIDE.

*

*

You missed the pre-Fourth of July fireworks if you missed the House

budget debate, but watching government in action can still be a colorful pastime, and
there is a booklet that can make the proceedings of Congress and legislative vernacula
much more understandable.
The Viewers Guide to the Televised Proceedin s of the U.S. House of Re resentativ s
is cesigned for constituents viewing House proceedings over cable television across

:r.€. country.
If you would like a copy of this guide, write me at 1434 Longworth House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
Quantity is limited.

*

*

*
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